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INSTALLATION
GENE=

INSTRUCTIONS

INFORMATION

JUMPERS

The Ademco No. 4190WH 2-Zone Exwnder is
an accesso~
for use in Ademco systems
(Vecmr, Vista) suppo fling polkng loop devims,

REO
WHITE

The 4190WH is a Z-zone (know. as left and
right IWPS) RPM. The left Imp mn be usd for
closed-circuit devi-s,
with or witiout EOLR
supwision,
ad for open<ircuit detices, with
EOLR supewision. The left loop an also be
u-d..titi
.’ast.:ap=e
(1 c mill: soeo”d)
devi-s,
if ne-ssav.
Follow tie chafl below
for tuning the correct jumpers and choosing
tie rnmd
resistor when using the left Iwp.
The
right
loop
is for closed-circuit,
unsupewised
use only, and has a response
time of 4W milhsmonds. The j“m~rs
do not
affect the right loop in any way. Do not use a
resistor on tiis loop. Note that the right loop
-n only h used if the left loop is also used,
and that the right Imp numetially
follows tie
left loops zone number, which is set witi the
unit’s DIP switches (example, if left loop is
zone 12, right Iwp is zone 13).
Impmanc
The tamperlsupervision
response
of the
41SOWH is &temined
by tie zone response
Wpe .a$5iace.dJO *.e !efi J.W.p (eYe.n if tie H9kt
loop is ast~~d
a differentiyponse
type).
system
disarmed,
While
mmp9rlsupewim~
faulb will always repoti as
tioubk messages. While the system is am~,
~mperlsupwisov
faul~ will repofl as @oubles
If the left loop is asslgnad a non-burglaw
response type fi.e. fire, panic, aux), and will
repoti as alarms if assigned
a burglary
respmse tym.

. SEE~
FORMRE WGE AND
WIREMNG~ RwlREME~.

EXPANDER

BLUE

USAGE LEFT ZONE ONLY
Cut for fast response (10 msec )
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Cut for low current mode (r-d
type switches); use the 30,000
ohm resistor, provided. Must be
cut if BLUE jumper
is cut.
4190WH draws 1 mA from tie

(closed-clr.ult
only). Doing tiis
automatically
outs an i.lernal
30,000 ohm’ ;esistor in seties
with the zone, so the whale
urn er must also be cut.
NONE CU1

[
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High current mode: Use the
4,700 ohm resistor, provided,
with mechanical
switches
in
either an open<ircuit or closedcircuit configuration.
4 190WH
draws 2 mA from the polling loop
in this mob.

UL NOTES
. The ~ght LOQP may not be used for UL
Listed
Commercial
Fire or Burglary
insmllatio”s.
= Fsr UL Commercia! Fire US*G=: U,. N. 0.
mntacts on the left loop. Supewi=
(Swle
B) this loop using Model # 610-11 Hre.
Listed
4.7K
ohm
EOLR
(purchased
mparately as pa of the 4100 EOLR resisor
fit).
. For UL Commercial Burgfav usage: Use
NO. or N.C. contacts on !he left loop.
Supewise using either 4.7K ohm or 30 K
ohm EOLR supphd.
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4190WH

DIP SWITCH TA6LES

a

NOJE:
DeviIDs 65 through
89 not usable with all
wnbol paels. Refer to
the control
panels
Inshllation Insvuctions
for tis information.

Cover Remov.1 & Mounting
Remove sec”ti”g screw at front of
unit for cover removal. Spring
contacts in mvor shoti the tam~r
pins o“ PC board when tie cover is
in plain.
is
Shofi is removed when COVer
removed.
Three screw holes are provided for
mounting purposes (see diagram
on other side).
Specifications
Physial:
Wdth: 2-1/8 (53 mm)
Height 3-1/& (81 mm)
Depth f” (25 mm)
Cle.trlql,
VOltige Input
8-11 volts
Current Drain:
2mA (Hi cument);
1mA (Lo cume”t)
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